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1,HE Abolition of the Slave Trade forms an 
important feature in the history of modern 
times, and n1ust necessarily be atterid.ed 
,vith 1naterial changes in our colonies in 
the West Indies. For upwards of a cen
tury, ·ou1~ statute h?ok had registered en- · · 
courage1nents for the traffick ·in ~laves; a11d· 
to get it as much as possible into our hands 
was the grand ai1n of former politicians. 
Qn a sudden, the advantages resulting from 
.it were called into question; and it was op-

, 

posed on the grounds of religion, n1orality, 
and humanity. A Society for its Abolition 

1 
wa~ formed, and after a very · atduous 

1 ~tr'1g-gle, in which the two greatest orators 
.B 
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of_ the age were eng~geil, and ,vho both 
· filled successively high offices -~n the ad111i

nistration, _ a final stop ,va_s _plJt to the 
fraffick in 8.laves by British Subjects ; and 
,vh~t was accon1plished here produced so 
great an effect on the cabinets of ·other 
countries, _that very p'i~obably an end will 

· soon _be put to the pr~ctice_ of transporting 
Sla,1es from Africa to the New World. 

The Society for the Abolition of the Slave 
Trade derives its origin fro1n the Society of 
Friends, wh~ prep~red th~ way for it by· 
oaJling th~ -att~ntion -of· the · public te> the.
nature, of the ·tr~ffick inAfrica, and t~e 1ni
series suffered by its inhabitants in . t_he 
transpQrtation from their own shores to ou:r . f 
islaJ}ds i-n the W @st Indies. A peculiar 
circumstance led to the diffusion of the .. 

~ I ' • ~ 

views of the Friends, arising from its beipg 
ma.de _ the subject of a prize essay in the . 
university of Canibridge ; for the stud_ent,,;
who gajn~4 it, entered warmly .i11to th@ -
question, and by unremitt~d ,~x-~rti~ns-wai-_ 

, I 

instrumental in the formation of smaller .- -
- • • - - ... 4 "' ~ - i • 

societies, an.cl the _ procuring Qf petjtion$ _: . 
from _ every _-part of the U nii@d . ~~ng~on1~ : 

, .' 
- .) 
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·'"fhe university of Cambridge-was ,also -one 
of the first public bodies that · ~gave its 
decided §anction to the measure of ~h~ 
Abolition, both by petitions to parlian1en,t 
and subscriptions for the e,xpense wit1h 
which it was attended. · This circu1ustance 
cannot be passed over in silence, as i~ is a 

. . 
sufficient answer to those, who imagine the 
questioii' of the Abolition to have arisen and 

• t 

to l1a ve been fostered by sectarian pre-
judices; for, though the suspicion may ha:ve 
gained ground froni the character· of the 
gentleman, who, with such credit to hin1·
self and advantage to the cause, n1anaged 
the Bill in parlia1nent, it n1ay be s"fely 

I 

averred, that, without doors, seldo~:_. lias 
been seen such unanimity; and the /fneni
bers of the church of England were riot less 
zealous in their efforts than those of the 
church ·of Scotland, and the v·arious com
munions of Christians dissenting f1,.om the 
two churches established by Ia,v in this island. 

Against the intended 1neasure were na
turally embodied th.e West India Merchauts ' 
and Planters; a11d the repeated majorities in 
their favour in the House of Commons are 

I I 
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a sufficient , proof, that the ~rguments -q..f 
tlie Abolitionists were checked-·,by the -fea_rs 
:and apprehensions not. only :of those who 
:w-ere ~onnected _,vith the West lnqies, but 
of 1nany to _,vpom we ~an.npt denr that- i~
·dependence· , of principle an_d . fairness Qf 
j.udgement, ,vhich ··.were .perhaps arrogated 
with .... too great confiden~e by tho~e, who 
advocated what JVere de-~med the rights of 
hun1anity. . lnd~ed, it -were not in . . ~h~ 
nature of! man to su.rr"ender at once (o a . 
call, abruptly inade, to set aside a _. t:r~de 
authorised, encouraged, and Sal1Ctioned_ "by 
reP,eat~d ~cts of parliarn-e!lt ; no_r c3:n any 
bla;ne attach to th9se, ,vho, relying on -the 
faith and encouragement of such :\}1gh_ au
thority, had embarked their property Jo a · 
very considerable amount in the _tra:{Iick ,_i.n 

,. . 

Slaves and the cultivation of land by thea;n, 
-if feeling· that. property @ndangered 'by the 
~proposed n1easure, -and their __ characters 
.wantonly ~attacked .in ifs progress, _th~y .re:-

-sisted •, it with n1or.e than · ordinary_ _ p_er
,tinacity. In fact, the battle, with th~ usu_~l 
excepti6'f!s,· which _n1igbt , be expected _from . 

-the p~ssions engaged, ,vas well fought on 
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both side~. TheAbolit~Qnists, by· n1eans of 
a great states:rnan,. to whon1 very little . 
credit has beei1 given np~n this occasion, 
were crowned with success. An act of 
parli~ment was passe~, prohibiting aJI fu
•ture traffick in . Slaves, and very severe 
penalties w~r.e attached .to those who should 
persist in it. With the p·assing of the act 
~II opposition ceased on the part of the. 
'West India Merchants and Planters; th·ey 
conside~ed the111sel ves b~u~d equaH y ,vith 
all other subjects by this law; a1i1d, not,vith
standing insinu_ations.to the contrary, there 
does net appear to be any ground to be.,. 
lieve, that the g'reat body of the1n have in 
any way ,vh~tsoever, either openly ·or 
covertly, encouraged or connived at anJ·in.., 
roads upon. the act fdr the Abolition of tl1e 
Slav~ Trade. 

\Vith the passing also of the &et the 
Society for the· Abolition °:f the Slave 'l,rade, 
having· obtained the end _for which it .was 
formed, ,vas naturalJy dissolved. The c;om ... 
1nunications, that had taken place on this 

subject between the 1netropolis and differe.1~t 
parts of the kingdom, · gradua1ly· ceased; -

. 

r 



and 111ost of the persons, .that "had. been 
actively engaged out of the metropolis, coo
cei ved, that they eould rely entirely upon 
what had passed in parlia1nent, aad tha~ 
they should not be call~d upon in ·future ti) 

• .interfere . on a sin1ilar occasion. But -it -is 
no,v -necessa11y t~ consider more attentively 
th~ nature of this Society. Its, object, as 
the na1ne in1ports, ,-vas the Aboliti-0n. of the 
Slave '1.,rade; a~d to this • object~ and this 
object alone, was the ,great m~jority of the 
members devoted. In so nu1nerous a 
body, it may naturally be expecte(l, that 
so1ne carried their views farth~r, and, in 
fact, in th~ cqurse of . the discussion,- the 
term En1ancipation of the Blacks escaped; 

. an:d every one,, who has heard of the scenes 
which have taken · place in St. Domingo, 
niay readily conceive with what. horrors 
the appreh@.nsion of such a result fro1n the 
Abolition of the Slave Trade must have been 
entertained by the West India Planters: 

- Every assurance \\1:as honrever give~, both 
in and out ~f parlian1ent, that no such 
measure ,vas in t4e conteniplcttion of thft 

gr~at body of the p,titioners for the .Aboli"' 
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tion. It cannot be denied, ltowever, and· 
their subsequent conduc~ renders- it pro
bable, that, from the first, certain individuals. 
looked upon the Abolition of the trade as a 
preparatory step only to the ~peedy Em~n-
cipation of the ~laves ; · yet, ho,vever bold 
their language may be in the present day, 
it is certain, that tl1e gre~.t majoFity of pe
titioners had no other object in view than 
the Abolition of the Slave Trade, and that 
they had not the least idea of interfering 
with the internal government of the co
lonies. 

In the 111easure, which it is the object of 
this pan1phlet to discuss, this is a very im
portant fact, requiring more consideration,_ 
than has been bestow~d upon it by th~ 
writers on the different sides ~f the question. 
An attempt is on foot to induce parliament 
to interfere in a peculiar manner in the 
i:egulation of the internal g9vernment o( 
tl1e colonies in the West Indies. It is. 
natural to enquire, whence S'-!ch an atte_mpt_ 
originates, and the. frequent use n1ade of 
the Abolition of the Slave Trade soon leads 
us to some persons, ,vho were con~er[!ed in 

r 

11 
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that n1easure. How th-ey became enlisted 
in . this new service will · be. seen in .. the 

sequel; but they are not to be·confoundecf 
w~th ~he original inovers and continued· , 
support~i;s of the -plan. of Abolition. -This. 
ne\V society, for the regulatio~ ·of th·e it1-
ternal concerns of tlie West Indi~ Islands,. 
is a self constitute~ society : it ·cla~rns no 
small degree . of _merit fron1 the connection_ 
.of its ·me111bers with those for the Abolition•· 
of the Slave 'rrade, and no s_n1all degree of 
confidence fro1n the success of that· rneit-: 
sure. But tv;o things are to be conside"red? 
first, that \\1lu1tever · n1ay have be~n the 
merit of the Society for the Ab9l1tion of the 
Sia've Trade, this does "not entitle · a fe·w 
individuals to support . in. quite a ,different 
measure, and one which t~e society never 
per1nitted to enter into its discussions : -and 
1econdly, that, allowing the Society for the 
Abolition of the· Slave Trade t,o have fo~~

gotten its first principles, and to enter into 
the ne,v speculation ·of regulating the in-. . 

ternal concerns of the West India Islands, -
the _ gentlemen,- w~o _ have entered into "it; 
would not be exact~y the persons chosen t.o 



bring ·such· a measure into parliament, as 
they n1ight, upon examination, appear, from 
·1nanifest proofs of their conduct in a 1nuch 
easier concern, to be perfe~tly incompetent 
to the task of regulating the affairs of . 
any colony. 

This may seem to be a· bold assertion, 
and it ought not to be adopted without de
cisive proof. To give this proof, it is re
quisite to revert again to tbe Society for 
the Abolition of the Slave Trade; which, 
in the course of its proceedings, "\\ras na .. · 
turally led to an investigation of the in
ternal state of Africa, and more particularly 
of that coast in which was the great traffick 
in Slaves · for the West lndie_s. An idea . 
was started; that a settlement might be esta~ 
blished on this coast, from "'rhich the Slave 
Trade should he entirely excluded; and, by 
this mean, a nucleus ·might be formed~ 
which would greatly promote the civiliStL~ 
tion of that part of Africa. Scarcely .was 
the hint thrown out when the plan was. 
·arranged and adopted : a considerable sub~ 
scriptiQn was . raised, and a Company -was . 
Jnstituted under · the ·name of the Sierra · 

·C 
> ' 
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Leone Co1npany; which was to sett~ a 
colony at a place of this name ju• ·Africa, 

and thence clifl'use light and k11owledge over 
• the neig.liho:uring _benighted region·s. ·. 

The Company had mere its., directors, and 
in -Sierra Leone its go~ernor and council,. 
The new government was soon.· supplied 
with subject$;· for . upwards of a -thousand 
Free Blacks, to whom pro1nises of land . had 
been lavished, ,vere i1l1ported from the 
,iortbern part of An1erica : year after_ year 

· presented, ho,vever,-to the Company, oi1ly 
reports filled ,vith l1igh swoln~ languag_e on 

the civilisation of Africa, and a, sad· de
pFeciation of its~fun;d·s.. The directors, \vith 
a11.. unexampled degree of perseverance·, 
iituck to tl1eir seats ;, nor: did they leave 

· fh.e_m till th·e last report announced, that all 
·they bacl receiyed~ ffom the subsc•ribers .and 
fronl the government- w~,s gone, and _ th~.t 
-nothing remained_ to· lJe done but to_ sur
rende·r thei.F lands. and. territory into , _the 
b.ands of the latter. A~: considerable num- · 
her of the· subscribers, a_ little. chagrined at 
this ~esn1t, wish~d, atJeast, ~o be informed_ 
in ,vhaf 1Dan.ne(f their fund~ had bee..11, dis• , 



sipated, and how th-~ad.ministration of~the 
Colony had been conducted. For this p.ur
pose they requested, that a co111111ittee of 
proprietors might examine the whole of 
the concern from the beginning-1,hey 
were outvoted, and the Co,mpany ceased to 
exist. . , 

The cciuses of· this untimely fate are not 
difficult to be ascertained. · They began at 
the ,vr-0ng end. Their language and ex
penditure ,vas that of a great company 

J -4 

·with ·· large territorial possessions,- when 
their governor and council, and colony ,ver.e . 
inferior in respectability to the s1nallest 
corporation town in Engl.and.. The arrival 
of the Blacks fro1n America \\rou]d have 
he~n of great use to a rising ·colony ; but 
not . only was nothing" provided · for them; 

but, after they had been landed, they fou•~-~.-
, ; I' • 

themselves deceived, and, conseque11t)y, be~ 
came very unruly subjects. Ii is said, a_nd 
it 1nay easily be believed, that ·the governor 
and ,council ,vere selected rathe,r fron1 iheir 
views of religion than from any kno,,,Iedge. 
of colonisation and go:vernn1enf ;· arid l-vlien 
they' ought to have been · ·engaged' in the 

It 

l 
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-t:liscussion of parish boundaries and the 
alletment of lands, they were thinking only 
of the conversion of souls. 

In whate.ver light
1 

the management of 
the _affairs of this Company is considered, 
it · cannot hut excite suspicion, that they, 

• ~✓ V 

who, with great means in their power, 
~ould produce no better effect, are little 
entitled to ou.r confidence in the n1anage
m~nt of_ a much greater concern. If the 
affairs of a small colony we.re so ill con .. 

' ; 

Qµcted, . what may n_ot be . dreaded, when 
the same-persons take upon themselves to 
interfere with a large population, dispersed 
. i~ various islands, and governed by different 
chart~rs. The civilisation of· Africa was 
the g.reat object, when they had but a small 
spot_, which they could not manage; what 
will be the result of their · interference, . 
w~en the Emancip~tion of the Blacks in 
the West Indies fills their minds? And, en~ 
gr9ssed . by , the grand idea of procuring 
liberty for one part of ?ur species, they 
seell) to forget entirely what is due to their 
fellow subjects, who, inheriting the same 
t.10Jour_with themse.lveSr, also entertain those; 
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ideas of liberty and property, wl1ich arf! _ 
'-inseparably connected with the enjoyment · 
of the British Constitution. · The evil, wit~ 
respect .to Sierra Leone, and the subscribers 
-to tQat ill n1anaged concern, was of sn1all 
-m·agnitude. The subscribers · lost their 
.1noney, the directors their seats, the go
vernor and council their conseq~ence: hut.
ill judged .measures, witl1 respect to the 
.West India Islands, may be attended with 
--1nore dangerpus results. The n1urder· of 
the planter, the conflagration of his planta-
tions, the destruction of our settle~nents, 
are things not to be trifled with. It · is· not 
sufficient to suggest a probable benefit from 
an untried experiment; · and the p_owerfu~ 
ar1n of parliament is not to ·be-raised. when; 
if the thing were desirable, it o~g,ht to be 
_carried into effect by the joint ,visdom arid 
well weighed approbation· of the_ c~Jonial 
legislatures. 

But the regulation of the West lndia 
Islands comes before us under the sanction 
of another body, the African Institution. 

1 

This was formed on the dissolution of the 
Sierra I~eone .Co1npany; for, , having been 
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unsuccessful in colonisation; several 1nem·
be~s of that Com·pany devised -the sche1ne 
of civilising Africa by a different pro·cess. 
No one . can object' to the plan of . the 
African Institution ; a~d it would be at 
least innocently en1ployed, whilst .it ,vas 
engag~d in exploring the deserts of Africa., 
or ascending to the source of the Niger. 
Sufficient scope ,vas l@ft, it might be 
thought, to the loftiest imagination, in 
conten1plating the vast . field · ope11 to its 
researcbes to the east of the Atlantick. 
Why are its labours int_errupted in the 
pursuit of objects; · three thousa~d miles 
from their proper scene of action·? Su1~ely 
the civilisation of Africa is a sufficiently 
noble then1e, without embarr_assing the1n
selves wit)l objects of such deep iinportance 
as must necessarily interfere ,vith their 
_professed engagements. But no ! ·~t is an 
African Institution, and the _Slaves in the 
West Indies came originally .fron1 Africa: 
this brings· _them within its dornajn ; and 
·legislation is a delightful task, productive 
of more .solid benefits than the· traversing 
of ·dreary- regious, and the· production of 
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reports, which will not pay th:e expense 
'of publication. Whatever may , be the pre"' 
tensions of the African Institutjon, it as·
suredly goes out of the way, when it at., 
tempts to interfere with the West ·Indies: 
and the sanctie>n of its nam,e is ill bestowed 
on a purpose very foreign to that for which 
it -,vas f or1ned. · 

In considerin.g the q-qestion coming be~ 
fore the legislature, it is necessary, that the 
mind should be divested of the prejudice, 
th~t might arise in its favour on account 
of the high character, which the proposers 
of it assume to themselves. It is seen, that 
they have no right to it fro111 their con•-

- . 

uection with tl1e Society for the_ Abolition 
of :the Slave Trade·; . from any degree ,of 
knowledge or p,rudence in_ the management 

, of colonial -concerns ; or from their situ
ation as n1embers of the African lnstitn ... 

' . 

tion, in ,vhich, if they tak~ an active part, 
' it is to be p,resu1ned, that, the. other mem

bers have acquiesced in their schemes, 
1 rather from a prepossession in favour of 

the parties than fro~ , ~ due examination 
of their · measures. B-ut the g.entlemen, 
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,vho ha~e taken upon ·themselves gratui
tously . the regulation . of .the iuternal con .. 
cerns of .the West Indian Colonies, come 
forward with ·_far stronger pretension~ t~ 
public attention; founded indeed,on what 
ought to be ·dearest to us all, a superior 
regard t.o that religi~n, which is outwardly 
professed in this country, and ,vhich every 
n1an, who- takes _upon hi1nself the nam.e, of 
Christ, is bound to · 1n·a·ke the rule of bis 
conduct. It is not a question no,v ·on th-e 
different modes of the Christian Worship ·: 
the appeal is brought ho1t1e to the h-eart of . 
every one ; and, if it should appear; _th;t·', 
the interference. now proposed is , founded· 
on· the Christian Religion, whatever. ·might ' 
'be the con5equences, · it is the · l,ounden 
duty of every Christian to enco1:1rage i.t; 
"fhe question, then, as it is pressed upol! 
ltS, and is continually·urged on ·our-feelings 1 

as Christians, ~eco1nes -one of v-ery serJ-ou·s 1 

i~1port, and deserves the strictest' -at"'! 
tention. - . . . ,- L • .. • . ~ 

. . 
·\ . Slavery is· an evi1., _c~nsidered in itself; 
but it has . subsisted several thousand years 
gi the ·world~ No,v we :know, .that nothing 
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evil could have been per1nitted to exist by 
an all-wise Being for its o,;vn sake, and · 
therefore it must have arisen fro1n causes, 
on the exa1nination of whic.h it will cer. 
tain~y appear, tl-1at the prevention of the 
operation of those causes would produce 
a greater evil than that which flo"red fron1 
the1n. Idolatry has kept the 1n1.nds of 1nen 

in a far greater and 1nore intolerable yok.e 
of bondage than that which is felt -by the 
Slaves in the West Indies; and the corrup"!! 
tions of Christianity have excited the 
,;corner to e~clai1n, that its introduction 
has prod·uced greater evil than good to the 
world. But the eye of faith _pierces 
through the -gloon1, wh,ich still hangs over 
the sinful race of 1nan ; and he, ,vho has 
entered into the sanctuary of God, reposes 
in confidence, that tl1e ,vays of the Al• 
mighty will finally be n1ade n1anifest, and 

,.his glory will cover the earth as the wate:rs 
cover the sea. , 

, When Joseph was iolcl for a Slave by 
his brethren, there cannot . be a doubt of 

their wickedness; and it was, no sniall evil 
D 

I 

I 
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to .the sufferer, lvho had been brought up 
tenderly . by his father in affluent circum
stances, to wear-the chains of slave_ry, ancl 
to suffer all the 11orrors of a prison. Yet 
the good resulting from this . event was no 
less than _the preservation of ~is father' and 
all his fa111ily fro1n the greater horrors of 
fa-mine. Very false will be our judg1nents; 
if ,y_e examine events separately, and .un
conpected with_ ivhat preceded and what 
followed the1n. -What can be n1ore dread

ful . than .the history of a great part of 
Europe for the last twe_nty-ftve years : 
prisons filled with the victim~ of war; 
scaffolds streaming with blood .; n1yriads of 

,, men chained to a 1nusquet and tortured by 
mllitary ~discipline. An inundation -is 
viewed with horror, .its ravages are dread
ful; ~ yet fertility in time covers the fields· 
that ( have been laid waste. There is a -
sickly: species . of hu1nanity, tllat loves to ' 
dwell on the wor~t side Jof the picture: 
all is gl~omy ; there jg no contrast of light . 

· _and shade; the sufferings, not unfrequently 
, i1naginary, of the Slave are brought for- 1 
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lVard; it is not considered, that, if insta11ces 
of cruelty occur, there are also kind, bene
volent, and Christian masters. -

But can there be a Ch:ristian 1naster? 
Can a person seriously believing in the 
Christian religion hold his brother in 
bondage? In Christ ther~ is neither Jew 
nor Gentile, bond nor free. How then 
can a Christian retain his brother · in~ 
slavery ? In a truly constituted Christian 
111eeting there can be no consideration of 
Free1nan or Slave. All are equal, all artr 
brethren. No distinction ca.n be made be~ 

-

tween them on account of external circun1-
stances. The apostle ·James sets this mat:.. 
ter in the strongest light before us, shew~ 
ing the in1propriety there ,vould be in 
any cornpany of Christians, assen1bled for 
Christian purposes, giving a preference in 
station to one above another, on accoun·t 
of his superiority in rank of life, wealth, or 
exterior ornament. ..A.11, who are - rnet to-: 
gether, are strictly brethren; and no .one 
is worthy of a place in such an assen1bly, 
who would not follow the exan1ple of his 
Lord and Master, and ,vash, if necessary, 

I 

• J 
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the feet of a disciple, lV hether bond or free .. 
Thi$ is a hard saying, and who can bear 
it. Yet true it is, and even · somethi11g 
sin1ilar to this 1nay be seen in the institu
tions of com111on life. Freemasonry fGrbids 

any distinctive appellation in its lodges 
except that of brothersr All civil distine
tions cease when the lodge is opened; an. 
inferior person may discharge the highest 
offices in it ; yet, when the me1nb@~ return 
to th.e world, the usual relations of life 

take place, and their assembling together . -
is attended with no other eife~t than that 
of increased philanthropy. Such, but in a, 

superior degrte, is Christianity. It binds 
men together in s-piritual un.io:o nnder one,. 

.head; but it does not interfere in the least 
with their :relations· to each other in social. 
or in civil life ; or rather, it i111prqves those 
relations, by making in.en better bus-bands, 
better fathers, better cJiildreu, better ·su~
jects, better sovereigns, better slaves: 

We are not left -in' this questio_l':} to IQere.. 
reasoning on !he general tendency and in:

·, tention. °:f Christianity. -Here,, as in 1nany 
. P-~her points, we find a line of -conduci 



chalked out to us in suGh a manner, that 
f, 

we caunot fail of seeing its full ·propriety: 
.An incident often occurs, in the history of 
our religion, ,vhich, at first sight, appears of . 
)ittle i1nportance; yet, on considering it 
attentively, it might seem,- that it was pur
pose] y in tended to afford instruction at a 
future period. 1.,hus, in the account of the 
miracles of our Saviour, the cure of the 
n1other of Peter's wife does not appear to 
carry any thing in it ,vorthy of peculiar 
record ; yet thence we learn that Peter ,vas 
married, and the pretence for preventing 
the ministers of religion from 1nar11ying is 
shewn to be futile by the marriage of hin1, 
wh-p is supposed to be peculiarly the head 
of that sect of Christians, '\-V hich denies 
marriage to its officers. The dispute be .. 
tween Peter and Paul, in ,vhich Peter evi ... 
dently was t~ be bla1ned, sets aside all pre ... 
tensio11s to infallibility in the former or his 
successors. A similar incident thro\\rs,Jight 
upon the subject of Slavery and the rights 
of n1asters to the services of their Slaves. . ' 

When Paul _was at Rome, · under a mild 
~pecies of imprisonment, a fugitive S,Jave 
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heard bis discourses, .and was converted by-
hiin .to Christianity. Thns -he took upon 
himself that yoke which is easy, and that 
burthen which is light; but ,vas· l1e on this-• 
account freed from the Slavery from which 

. he had escaped? Did -Paul ~nter into · a 
discussion with him on the Emancip•ation 
of the Slav.es? Did he encourage him . to 

conceive that all form·er obligations were 
at an end; that he was raised to an equality, 
with bis rnaster in civil rights; ·and that to 
den1and a sla,r.ish service woald, on the 
part of . tl~e master, be a de.reliction of · 
Christian duty? Had-su.ch-been the preach-
ing -of Paul, it would with . ju~tice have 
been said 9f hi1n, that he was one of- the 
persons turn~ng the world upside · down~ 
He would have beQn a · sower of sedition, 
and no blan1e could have attached to a 
gover.nment that took proper methods 
to prevent an insurrection among the 
Sla,,es. 

But ,vhat was ·the conduct of Paui ?· We 
have it on reco1 .. d in one of the n1ost beau.; 
tif ul letters that ever was comp.osed, . in 

.. which we see blended together ·,all that 
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denotes the Christian with what is now 
usually con1bined with the character of a 
gentleman. Paul enters into no abstract 
questions on the nature of Slavery and the 
propriety of it under the Christian dispen
sation. He sends back the Slave to his 
master, pron1ising, at the same time, to 
1nake good whatever injury he might have 
su~tained from the fug·itive. _He does not 
clai1n the restoration of the Slave to liherty 
on account of h .is conversion to Christian
ity; but, on the contrary, in_sinuates in the 
1nost elegant 1nanner, that the effect of 
this conversion was to bind him to his 
1naster in a better 1nanner for ever. The 
pardon ,of the Slave ,vas the request of. a 

friend to a friend; and, in spite of the. de
cla1nations used against t°Qe holders of 
Slaves, let us not doubt that there 1nay be, 
in the · present days, many, to whon1 the 
epithet of friend would not be denied by 
the apostle. The letter is \tVOrthy of. a 
perusal by every one interested in the pre
sent question. ·Jt proves decisively, that 
the Christian teachers of the earliest tiines 

. 
never interfered with the civil regulations 

-
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respecting Slaves. They -~ad higher du- ' 
ties to perforn1, - and foresaw in_ -what 
·manner the Em_ancipation was to be ~f
fected ; not by raising an outcry against 
the holders of Slaves, nor • by exciting> ill 
the latter, animosity towards their masters; 

but hy in$tilling into both parties the pre
cepts of Christianity; inculcating Qn the , 
Slave the performance of his duties · fro111 , 
a higher principle than that of slavish fear 
or of _slavish obsequiousness; _ and teaching 
tl1e master to have con1passion on his 

··stave, because both had , a Master it1 

Heaven. .. 
_Such a doctrine surely_ cannot be -found 

fault with in the West Indies, yet a heavy 
c°:arge is brought against -the Planters, not" 
merely for neglecting to instruct: -their 

' . 
Slaves in these duties, but -of ·obstructing , 
the ·efforts -of others; who would inculcate 
·on their 1ninds the principles-of the Chris- 1 

tian religion. · From the former part- of 
this charge it may not ·be easy to exe~lpate , 
the Plante.f'; ·any more than many a house
holder in this country. There is without ' 
doubt a diversity of charaeter a1nona the 1 

a 
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planters : all are not equally ·attentive tQ: 

t.heir religious duties : but, · ,vhethe:r we: 
scrutinise the· ·conduct of the planter. 
abroad or the rich landholder at hon1e-t it 
hecomes us to beware of a censorious spi ... ·. 
rit. Neither one nor the other will become 
the better for intemperate language. The 
masters of slaves abroad and the 1nasters 
Qf · servants at home, are both actin•g 
against their own iri'tere.st, if they do not, 
to the utmost of their power, assist in the 
moral and religious improv.ement of their 
dependents. More, assuredly, may be 
fJ.one than is done; but the prying eye of 
hypocritical curiosity into the concern·s of 
~nother 1nan's family is not to b.e .encou
rage~. Let each attend to his .own duties; 
a_nd remember the precept of oar Saviour;. 
"Judge ,not, ,that ye be not judged." · ·, ·, 

The charge .of obstruction is of a more 
5erious nature, and it is on·e very difficult 
to be investigated ; for persons of a certain:. 
turn may C:all that. obstruct~on, which? in~ 
every decent family in England, would be 
considered abso~utely .necessary with re~~ 
$pect to ~h~ir O\V.ll s·ervants. . Tn_at . ~they; 

E 
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should be· at liberty, at certain: times-, to 
attend the"religious WOFship, l\1liich is the 
most acceptable to them, cann·ot be doubt
ed : but · this liberty 1nusf be kept nrithin· 

,, certain bounds, and it sho.uld not interfere 
with the accnstou1ed . order and regularity 
of the. fan1ilv. It would be but' a bail 

. -= 

excuse for late hours, that the servants 
had been ernployed in ·religious duties.;
for -there is ·no t@lling to what a degree ~f 
licentiousness such an indulgence 1night be 
carii~d : and, if this is necessary in serious 
farnilies in England., how much· more is_ it
incum bent Qn the planter to take care, 
that his Slaves should not, on the pret~xf 
of religion, attend nocturnal assemblies, 
from which consid~rable danger 1nay be 
apprehended. \Ve know~ that a truly . 
Christian meeting cannot be at all inju
rious· to the interests of the planter ; but 
w~ know also, thaf every thing belonging· 
to-a Christian 1neeting_ can be n1anaged -at 
suitable · times, open · to th.e eye of the 
master, and· necessarily co.nducted ~itT1 
th-3:t c,rder? . decency, a·nd propriety, which 
are ·irrs.\;parable fron1 Ch~istian. co1r1munion.~ 

.. 



In most if no,t all of the West India 
Islands are provisions for ·public ,vorship, 
according to the forn1s established in this 
country by law; in many are 1neetings of 
dissenters. The places of w~rship are, as 
in this country, open to all. The san1e 

distinctions prevail as with us : the upper 
class h.ave their appropriate seats; the poor 
get them as they can, or stand in the open 
~paces. From none of these places are the 

~ 

Slaves ex.eluded. How far they are adapted 
for their religious instruction it is not easy 
to detern1ine. Probably, the same diver
sity prevails as in Eugland, frorn the cold 
morality of a phi~osophic system, in which 
Christ" is scarcely named, to the utmost 
wildness of speeulations, derived from la
borious vo1 unres of scholastic theology. 

That the planter ·should be alarmed at 
some doctrines -of the latter class can 
easily be credited. He may with reason 

' be . afraid, that the heads of . his Sia ves 
should be turned; for, if the freaks of the · 
Jumpers, in Wales, may be har1nless in a 
district where the . n1ajority . of the inha,
hitants are impressed ,vith more sober v~ew~ 
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..,f . religioIY, this 1night not, hte-the case" on 

..a plantation·, wh-ere can · be ~b:at few to-stern 

. the torrent of fan~ticis1n. : On~- class . of 
· ~Christians has n1et, we .believe, _with· great 
.success among the Slaves, and encourage
ment from the n1asters. .This -i~r the Mo:~ 

·.ravian, wbich., whatever· faults we. may find 
in some parts .of · i~s theological systen1, 
:.excels in its mode of -inculcafing iod·ustryJ 
·sobriety, econon1y, every 1noral virtue, and 
Jeads the ·mind of both Freen1an and-Slave 
-to ain1 at the fruits of the spirit, love,- joy, 

.and mutual forbearance. 
... I • • -

~-- A~~uredly it_ wer~ to be wished, -that in 
.:ho-case had zeal overleaped the bounds· ·of 
:prudence; tbat the. genuine doctrines of 

· --C·hristianity, separated from the im 1iute 
dros_s of . vain philosopb·y, were e~very"v 11 ere 
.the th.emes of· religious instruction~ - Who 
:can b€ off.ended at 'P~ul' s doctrine, that 
.God n1ade ' of one :blood :all natio~s, to 
·. dwell upon· the surface bf -the· earth ;: and ' 
.. that, from th~ p.alest ~white to the blackest 
.. jet, all are viewed with equal eye ·by ~ur 
' -

. ~Heavenly Father ? Whatever prejudices 
mtty.· e~i~t,, ·if they iudeed ·- are to . be deiio~ 
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1ninated prej.udices, ·resp~cting ·colo·11r, ~µrc:-
1 y :_that beautiful · epito1ne of Chr_istianitr, 
. given by Pau]., in ~ his first ,. let.t'er, to th-e 
Corinthians, ~annot he too ofte_n irnprefised 
on. Slave and Freen1ati, ·.Both derive .their 

, origin fro1n Adam ; .both ·niay claim .re~a-
_tjonshi p to a .com1non Savi?ur; botb ;mnst 
submit to the general law of n_ature; ~ and, 
after· the dissolution of the: ~nimal ; body, 

.succeeds to each a · spiritual body, :. C.an 
·this great doctrine of consolation be rtenied 
, to the Slave ? , Will it · injure his .master~s 
.interests, that, looking for,vard .to a future 
..life, he thinks less of th~ .car,es . and,pains 
of this; :and that, by -the exercise of Chris:
tian · virtue, , he prepares- himself .fo.r ·the -
,society of just men mcide .. _perfect ·? · How,. 
e;ver· men may disp,lute t>n :-various-specula.
.tive points, these . plain arid obvi.o.us truths 

' ~cannot hut 1neliorate the ch1ar~tef', 1'7Mr 

.ther of a Freen1a::n or ti Slav~. ; · T@ feel, 

.thc1.·t our spiTit holds . in this world c.omrpur 
. '. 

;nion· with the Father of Spirits, .and· that~ 
j n · the. next, .: this will be exalt.ed to n ~~ 
gree·. far bey.ond our pr.esentotlm,preh.ensiori~ 
will .~ighten the chains of Slavery;· .. aiid,_ if 

I 

I 

I 
1 I 
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in -ancient times pµilosophy co,u~cl elevate, 
in· an Epictetus and an .lEsop, the mind of 
a SlaVre,_ "it cannot be doubted, that' the no_
blet v.iews, . afforded to us by Christianity, 
of the present and the future life, will 
equally overcome the difficulties, suppos6d, 
but erroneously, to be attache.d to ~:slavish 
condition, . . 
-J t is true~ that ~h~se sublime truths are 

not held in high ~stin1ation by: n1any per• 
sons in exalted stations in tbe old world ; -

·~and the eventful tin1es in which ,ve . live 
:.afford but too. stro~g proofs of the fatal 
(e:ffe~ts attending. the . depreciation by~ some, 
and the rejection by others, of . the jewel 

· ·co1n·n1itted to . their c}:iarge.. . Hence it 
_ -ill 'h@con1es t~is part .of . the world to 
cast reflections on t~e inhabitants . of 
.other climes. Let us take the mote ,out 

-:of our own, he.fore we arrogate to ourselvei 
:with such presu1nption the right of-pluck~ 
ing the bean1 out of the eye of our neigh ... 
hours! · Sufficient . allowance is .not_ made 
for the .state of society in the Wes~ 
Indies; an~d one would suppose,. in.read_ .. 
ing the insinuations thro,vn out jgainst. 



t'he . planters, that tlie condition of~ th~ 
Slaves under their car~ had met with no 
amelioration fro1n the time that the·y wer~ 
first imported into our islands. · But who 
is there that, on .a candid examination of · 
the subject, \\rill not see, that the condition 
of a Slave in the West Indies is far su
perior to that of an· African in bondage 
in his own country. Indeed, the horror_t; 
of the passage to Africa ,\'ere compensated,, 
in the opinion, of one of th.e most b.ener-· 
volent n1en in this country,: by the. advan
tage to the survivers in the i1nprovements 
of civilisation : and; ·however degraded. the. 
WeSt Indian Slave inay appear iri the eye.S 
of one hrOught up in England, the corn.,., 
parison is not just bet\-lreen the body of 
Slaves in our is]~rids, and the bulk of our 
poor at holl!~, but in the present condition. 
of the Slaves, with what it "vould have 
been had they remained in Africa. · 

It happened to the writer, in an early 
itage of the Bill for the· Abolition of the 
Slave 1,:rade, to ,vitness a scene, which i~ 

1 not ·perhaps unco1nmon. This was ,the
parting ·of two female ·slaves.· from their, 

' / ' 
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y-,fu.ng nra5'tet, to whose care ,he ··had been 
e,onfided :· itt his, passage from Jan1aicfl.. 
Th6-Y ·,had been - told, that , by. landing in 
England-they ,vere free, and th·at it would . 
be .. th.:e- highes.t ·de.gree of folly to· return 
again··· to-. the abso}ute dominioµ of their , 
master... ·But · w~th whatever eyes we may 
e<;ti~template slavery, tl1ese women balanced 
tJieir .C!t>ndition with that of the . servants. -
Qf the. boµse, to whom.: even thei~ -dress, 
w_as _ an, object·. of, envy, in a very, .differ.en£ 
manne.r. Tf:tey.: rejected ,the .proposal: with 
s:corn: their gre-at desire was to return to
their , supposed chains ;. and the tear fell 
fro:m -their eye~ only on account of th:ei:t' 
young master, ~f ,vh.om ~hey took. the n1ost: 
affectionate farewell. . . . . 
, It n1ay 1be -said; that these were doml~S~ 
tic Slav-e.s,. _and · th.at . the languag~ . used, 
b.y . .the i.present advocates f9r the. right$ of 

1 

hun1anity- refers ·. only to those, wh~ are: 
~!11-ployed in· the laborit0us exercise~ of the 
field: . Be it so. But· then ,ve must recoli.--: .. 
lect, ,that , the · nu111her of don\estic. Slaves-; 
i,n · the.· West Indies is. very considerable,: 
and .their jncreased -co1nfqrt$ -. wil1-0i-mii1isb. 

• ,i 
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n1uch the sun1 of _affiiction and oppression1 

under ,vhic,h the whole bodv, of Slaves is, .. 
supposed to labour . . With respect also to 
the Field Slaves, _it might be irnagined, 
on reading the representations too wa_n
tonly given of . their condition, that 
theirs was a life of uniform injury ; that 
tl1ey ,vere daily. sn1arting under the lash 
of their dri¥er ; _ and that such a thing 
as don1estic co1nfort ,vas unknown to then1; 
that th·ey had nothing which they could 
call thejr, own .; and that the d.epression of . 
their spirits kept pace with the ,vretched _ · 
state of their bodies. Yet ho,v does this 
tally with the appearance of a Negro .mar~ 
ket-, with the pictures of .their dances, 
,vith the 111oney accun1ulated by 1nany to 
redeem the1nselves fron1 Slavery, and the 
property bequeathed at their deaths~ t-o their 
{amilies, whicl1 is ever dee1ned sacr.ed by 
the 1naster. Their huts. differ fr.0111 eaclt I 

other, as do th·e cottages of the poor in:
England; perhaps. the ":orst of. them will · 
find a parallel in san1e of the'hovels, which 
are inhabited by our own oo_,untryn1en ; 

' - ·' 
but the beastliness -_of .. an Irishman:~ den 
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would turn th@ sto1nach of_ the ~opposed 
outcasts of humanity in the West Indies. 
Whence is it, that the eye of sensibility is 
so piercing in regions beyond the Atlantick, 
yet h~s not a tear to bestow · on the mise
ries of our brethren i1nmecliately withiri its 
ken ! - -

It is not by thj·s m·eant to ·be insinuated, 
that · there is no room fQr -improvement in. 
the condition of the West Indian SJaves .. . 
Mrrch has been and n1uch remains · to be 
done. The Boors in Poland, and the Slav~s 
in Russia, are assuredly not to he placed 
on tpe · sa1ne level -- with the poor of our 
own country; and . their gradual impt~ve
ment is viewed with satisfaction. by alJ ,· 
who take a pleasure in contemplating the 
~:ffeets of increasing knowledge and better 
princip-l<ts; yet it 1nust be a work of. time 
t-o elevate them to all, th-e rlg~hts of -free- . 
men, and to9 great precipitation ,vould
o:nly retard instead of accelerating. the 
n1arcn of freedom. In the same manner.,. 
if we · wish ta;: raise the · Black Population 
to a higher .,degree in. the scale of nature, 
it mu.st be done by . tl~ose causes, '\\7'.hi~h 
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o.perate on both Master and· Slave; not by 
a . rude interposition bet,veen the111, ,vhich 
1nay fill the 111ind of the latter with false 
expectations, and certainly have a ten
dency to excite fearful apprehensions as to 
the life aud property of the forn1er. · 

Besides the Slaves in our islands there is . " 

a considerable population of those, who, 
though Blacks, are Fre~n1en, and these 
are either such as are born of free parents,_ , 
or bave been e1nancipated by their 111asters,. 
In reading the accounts, that have lately 
been propagated of the West Indies, it 
should see1n, that the whole of this popu-_ 
Jation is Ii ving in perpetual terrour of 
Slavery; for, if a Black is taken up, and 
any 0!1e, ac·cording to this account, 111ay 
be taken ·up as a fugitive Sl~ve, if he can• 
not produce the docun1ents of his free_ 
state, he is liable to be sold. If the gen-. 
tle1nen, ,vho' give us these representations,. 
were to travel into a ·neig·hbouring coun

try, and to leave iheir passports behind,. 
then1, they n1ight be in equal danger of 
being detained, and perhaps kept -i~ close. 
confinement ; but the recovery of their. 
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docun1e.nts could not ·· be · difficult~ · _and 
111igl1t probably giv@ the1n . just as 1n uch 
trouble as the free Black woulc! experience 
in procuring · the copy of his freedon1. 
Different countries have different_ ;regula-

- tions ; .and it is .evident, · that, in an i$1and 

wl1ere ~re· three classes; those bf Whites, 
the rulers; of free Blacks·; and nf Slaves; · 
there n-iust- be regulati@ns; which are not 

necessary in such a country as this, whare, 
in the eye of the Iaw,·ail are equal. - A 

· sufficient evidence . of the : littl@ da.n-ger to · 
be ~pprehended by a ·free Black from these 
regnlations, exists in th·e numb~r o.f that 
class in ou.r islands ; the propri€ty of son1e 

. regulation is n1anifest, from tbe. dai1g€r 
_ there would . b-e in fugitive Slaves) 'Yho 
have, perhaps, left their ·district · on the 
ccnnmission of so1ne crimes, being suffer.ed 
to be at large . 
.. In the wh✓ole cotu"se, indeed, of the .ex
aggerated .complaints against th~ planters, 
ihe -nature .of: the internal gover1~unent of 
the.-island is ,entir~ly forgotten. This.is in 
._g~neral by a -g~vernor:- and council, -and 
house of representatives: the governor and 



council are appoi11ted by the crow.n, and 
the governor is, in general; if not .always, 

a native of this side of the Atlantick. 
Now, ,vhatever n1ay. be the pr€judices of 

✓ 

the Whites in the West Indies, it canoot be 
supposed., that the governors ,,rill be ·uni- I 

versally infected by the1n : and besides, as 
a1l the la,vs in the colonies require tht 
ratification of the king in council at home, 
tl1e same prejudice will scarcely lead to 

sanction laws of sucl1 inhun1an-ity, as is 
made the subject of co1nplainf. Probably 
it may be fou11d, in raking an1ong the 
statutes of the colonies, that .absurd laws, 
or at least la,vs ,vhich appear ,at pre~ent ,ab
surd, have been enacted in the colonial 
legislatures, and sanctioned by the king 'in 
council. But is our own statute book f1~ee 

fro1n the sa1ne censure? How long- is - it 
since the pretended crin1e of witchcraft 
was punished · in this island capitally, and 

1 

the existence of witches mainta1ned · by 
g,rave judges ? And it is within · these few 
years that a nun1ber ·of persons ,vere 

I prosecuted and convicted ~t Huntingdon 
for treating in the most cruel 1nanner a 

't / ! 
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poor w,oman at Great · Paxton in that 
county, on the suspicion of being a. witch. 
Had an Obeah Slave been used in the 
sam,e · manner by Whites in any of the 
West India Islands, it. would haYe been 
brought in evidence of the general cruel 
treaJment of Slaves; but Englishmen are 
not to be judged by the delinquencies of a 
few of . thei_r countrymen, nor are the 
planters to be universally conden1ned be
cause some of that ·b<?dy .have been guilty 
of ·crimes. , 

These ·observations on · the state of the 
Blacks in our island-s 'have been occasioned 
by t-he present atte~pt ·to intr~du~e a bill 
into_ parliament for a general register of 
all the Slaves ; . one copy to be kept · in the 
island, and one in this country.. It is. in
tended, according to the authors .of the 
sche1ne, to prevent the illicit tr~de in Slaves; 
and to secure the freedom of all Blacks 
who are not Slaves. The experiment has 
been begun in ce~ta:in islands lately -ours 
by conquest, and "rhich have not, under 
British don1iriion, possessed local l.eg~s
latures; and before any thing can be_ de-

/' 
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termined on the result of the measure,- the 
projectors wish it to be established over all 
the islands by the authority of p·arlia1nent. 
'I,he bill is drawn up ,vith all that techni
cality of law, which seems intended to 
make it inteIJigihJe only to the profession ; 
and to that_ assuredly it holds · out the 
prospect of a plentiful harvest. From the' · 
nature of such things, and the necessity of 
an establish1nent to receive the numerous 
documents, to which this bill will give· rise, 
it is not unreaso11_able to imagine, that the 

job will,. and is intended to be Very pro-
. ductive to some of the projectors. 

To enter into an examination of the bill 
d n all ·its details "';Ould carry us far be)'ond 

1our presept purpose. · It is against the 
) 

i introduction of it into the Jegislature that 
we contend, and that not only on account 
,of its essential clefe~ts, but as "it is evi-

·, 

· dently the beginning of a se·ries of u1ea-
,•sures, by which · the planters in the West 

Indies will be kept .in perpetual anxiety. 
The · projectors, having once tasted · the 
sweets of their legislation, •will not be con
tent with this .interference ·: the first fruits . , 
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will be only- a .specimen . of the future 
harvest Their intention. is evidently . to 
hurry· on to .the ·-· completion of · their fa
vourite s:cbe111e_;, the· speedy E1nancipation' 
of the Blacks: and, if their desig·ns are not 
frusfrated, it ,vill be in vain hereafter for 
the _planter to enter into competition· with-

them. · . , . · ' 
Far be fron1 us the wish to controul any 

generous effort for future- emancipation, 
whether ··of .Black or Wliite. The .great 
object of the religion \\7 @ profess is en1anci
pattion, ;the eman.c.ipatiori of . the- hun1an 
mind from the bondage . of sin. - That , 
banef ril disease is as darige_rous under th~ 
scarl~t ··robe or (he glittering crbvvn, as in 
squalid ·gar1nents , and a body galled ·by 
c1iains .. Eno.ugh is to b~-done neai:er home; 
and tl1e Irish peasant has claiins upon us 
e-qual at least with those· of our brethren of 

- I 

a different colour. But, in the purs~it of 
our .object, great care must be taken not to , 
overstep the bounds of Christian prudence. 
We know : who has :taught us, that we I 
should be wise ~s serpents and innocent I 

. I 

as doves ; and that we are not to ao evil · 
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that good n1ay come. 'l,here is so inuch of 
the ,visdom ?f the serpent apparent -in the 
proposed n1easure, and in the ,mode of con
ducting it, that we n1ay justly be fearful of 
his sting : and the good to be expected 
fro1n it is more than counterbalanced by 
the evil passions engend_ered in its progress. 

That a Bill of a similar nature has already 
been introduce~ into .three of our colonies 
is so far from · being an argun1ent for its 
extension o.ve1~ the whole of the West In
dies, that on the contrary it ought to 111ake 
us pause before we try the ,experiment on 
so large a scale. Let . the beneficial effects 
of the measure be first seen in these islands : 
.as yet it can scarcely be said to_ be in 
action. Allow th~ planters ti111e to see the 
·,vorking ·of it, and when it shall be known 
to be perfectly compatible with.the interests 
of both Master . and Slave, the projeclers 
may -present their schemes with confidence 
to the West India l~gislatures. ·. 
. Upon the whole, the-anxiety of the p.Janter 

\ 

is not withoutjust foundation._ Th.e mea- , 
sure in itself, the manner i11. whibh it · is 

pllr~ued, and the cbaracter of the. pro-
G 

I 
I 

, I 
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jecters, are· all calculated to raise in his 
1nind · fearful apprehensions. The latter 
circumstance, the character of the pro
jecters, is hy no means. of the smallest imi
portance. It has been seen, that their- prei-

, tensions,. either from their former con
neGtion with the Society for the Abolition 
of the Slave Trade, their present con
nection witth the African Institution, or 
their supposed saperi:or views. of humanity 
or Christianity are unfounded. Of their 
ultimate object, the E111ancipation of the 
)3lacks, they are incompetent judges; and, 
if their vie~ws had been of. the purest nature, 
~till .they have proved themsel~es U,Dfit per
~ons to be entrusted with the care ·of legis
lation. Strenuous as we.re the exertions of 
the writer in the ca:11-se of the· Abolition of 
the Slave Trade, and strong_ a~: is his pre~ 
sent _conviction of the propri@ty of that 
measq.re, he has seen too much not. to de~ 
precate the present interference in ~he in'" 
t~rnal gov~rnment of the colonies ; and, 
desii:ous of pTomoting: to the ut1nost of his 
power tb~ .m~lioration . · of., his spet;ies, . of 
wqateve:r _ colour q,nd whate¥er cli~e':; he · 
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cannot he blind to the effects of zeal · un
tempered by discretion and charity, an.d 
whic·h, out of tenderness to the Blacks, 
1nay consign both Blacks and White~ to a 
common destruction. · , , ~ 

POSTSCRIPT. 

AFTER the above was written, a friend 
communicated to the author the Report of 
the Honourable House of Assembly of Ja
:tnaica, relative to the Bill, by which the 
registering of the Slaves is to be regulated 
by our legislature. E_very thing advanced 
in this pamphlet is fully corrob_orated ~Y 
the arguments in the Report, and an ample 
body of testin1ony, "rhich accompanies it. 

, But, as this occupies a hundred folio pages, 
it is to be feared, that not a few -members 
of our own legislature may be deterred, by 

, its length, from giving that attention. to 
every part of it; which the importance of 
the subject d€rnands. No one, however, 
can arise £ro1n an itn partial perusal of the 
Report, -without a complete convicfion in 

./; 

I 

I 
''I 
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his 1ni_nd, that the Assembly fron1 which it 
___ originated, and which has g·iven 'its sanc
tion _to it, is the best calculated to regulate 

~ the ·condition of the Slaves under its go
_:vernment; and that the assista~ce required. 
fron1 our parliament is not ' only unneces
sary, b~t in the -highest degree impolitic 
and injurious to the cause, lvhich so high 
an aqthority is called upon to pron1ote. 

The Report shows the- iniquity of the. 
propose.d la,v under the following heads : ----:-· 
. " ] st; It subve_rts the e.stablished cori-

s~i~uti<?n ~f t~e co~ntry 1 and assumes the
po~er of regulating and disposing, to ·the-. ' 
~xtent even of total forf~itur@, of the most_ 
,import~nt part Qf the property of the inha
b~tants_, without their consent by their 
~epr~sent~tives ;- and that power is given 
to- a sin_gl_e officer, who may -be of the_ 
10:'Yest description, and of characte:r alto~~ 
gethei; degraded.- . ~. · _ 
.. " 2d, It vjolates the pledge given by ·the: 

s:tatut~ of the 18th of 0-~o, III, cap" 12~ 
an~ imposes __ ~ heavy contribution, to be 
apBlied -without ·the consent of .the Gene-·. 
rat A.ssembly; and -also gives this. power . 

. , 
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to tl1e Governor., and apparent} y to .' the 
Con11nander in Chief, ,vho is no,v a distinct · 
character: 

.,, 3d, It. institutes · inquisitions into the 
tenure of property held by individuals, and 

· compels them to disclose_ their title to 
Slaves on their own oath, whicl1 · rnay be 
n1ade use of in the courts of la ,v to their 
prejudice in questions of doubtful right. . ~ 

. " 4th, It de_prives the inhabitants of 
trial by jury, and enables a single officer _to 
reduce the n1ost opulent planter to beggary; 
by rejecting his return, and manumitting 
all the Slaves on his estate, ,vithou_t redress, 
but by action against a person, who may 
be lVOrth nothiug, to ans,ver the/ dan1ages.' 

Two allegations are brought forward by 
the projecters of the Bill; first, that there 
has been an illicit an<l clandestine i1nporta-, . 
tion of Slaves into the island; and, second, 
that Negroes, Mulattoes, and Mestees, 
lalvfully entitled to their freedon1, ar~ kept 
in Slavery. The first is repelled by a body 
of evidence given by the admiral on_ the . 
station, four captains of the navy, several, . · 
colJectors and comptrollers of his: n1ajesty's . .. . 

I 

I 
I 
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rcust0,n1s, and the judge of the vice ad ... 
miralt.y court. With respect fo _ the second, 
the committee, whic~ dr-ew up the Report 
" solerr1nly affir1ns-, that such practices have 
no existence in this -island to any extent. 
We d9 _not say, that solitary instances of 
injustice· have not taken place-· here, as in 
all other societies, composed of i1n·perfect 
human beings ; but we do 111ean to aver, 
· th~t, \vhen , such injustice has occurred, it 
has met the marked indignation of the 
.c~mn1unity. Vestries, as public bodies, 
and individuals hav_e co1ne forward to assist 
the ·. party claiming the right to be free ; 
and in 110 case have such parties found 
difficulties in ?SS-erting and establishing their 
freedotn. 1'here are laws to protect Ne
groes, Mulatioes, and Mestees in the en
joyment of their fre@do1u, and-to assist them 
in its recovery, ~dequate to these i1nportant 
objects. Such laws are fairly and in1par
ti~l1 y ad1ninistered~" 

It will be ro_undly asserted by the pro•_ 
jecters, that though · there are protecting 
Ia,vs, yet such is the character of a White 
Jury, that a Black n1an has no chance be-



fore it. Upon this head, the. attorney ge
neral of the island states, ·" that, . during 
fifteen years practice at the bar! he had 
never known nor heard of a case, in which 
a bias against the plaintiff, on the part of 

1 the court or jury, was even ,suspected ·; and 
he believes that plaintiffs, in actions of thaf 
nature, enter tl1e courts of law with con- · 
:fidence that they shall .meet with a fair 
trial. He expresses his con;fidence, that a 
Black person, who contends for his free
dom in an action of lio1nine replegiando be
fore a Jamaica jury, has as fair play for 
his de1nand as a suitor before an English 
jury would have for his character or fortune. 
He thinks he may say, that he has in-
variably remark_ed, that the feeling of the 

· jury has gone ,vith the plaintiff; and an. 
: advocate-for the defendant in such a cause· 
' would, in his judgement, not act discreetly · 
in even hinting at any supposed general 
policy as a g1~ound for resisting the plaintiff'' s 

1 individual claim; and he is satisfied, that, 
i if he were to n1ake a seriou.s stand upon 
i_ that ground, with a view of turning tire . 

. scale against the plaintiff in a doubtful case, 
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he would expose hin1self to the indignation 

of every .part of bis audience." . 
. The Report takes a vie,v of Slavery as it 
has ·been allo,ved by divine and hu111an le
gislatures; and, on the gradual a1nelioration 
of it .since the introd uc.tion _ of Chri~tianity 
int.o Europe, makes the· follo\.ving appro
pTiate deduction:-" That tinie, and the 
regular course of hun1an affairs, will ac-. 
con1plish; in · the British>Colonies, what th_ey 
brought about in the Ro111an e1npife; . and 
in n1odern Europe, without direct legal 
enactn1ents and little assistance fro111 any 
positiye institutions~ - Let-ns· col)trast the 
conduct of_ these -111odern 'refor1uers with 
their own cases. S~ven years had .hardly 
elapsed since the i1nportati_on of Slav~s into. 

-the West_lnclies had ceased. The Savages, 
,vith which tbey had been oversto<;ked 'bj 1 

the . avarice of the British traders, . 4uring , 
~he -last period of the intercourse, . were of 

· ~ description 1nucl1 inferior to those who 
had for1nerly been receive~, and were bar
hafous beyond the usual ferocity of Africans. 
Yet, because in this short space great pro
gress has -not b~e.n made in acco1n plishiog 

I 
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the objects, which required as rnany cen
turies in the Roman e1npire, and had only 
a .co1nn1encement, by depriving the master 
of the power of life and death, after the 
expiration of two hundred years, the co
lonists are stign1atised as unwilling ·and 
unable to contribute to that gradual ame .. 
lioration; ,vhich alone can be safe to thetn · 
or useful to the Negroes ; and it is pro
posed irnmediately to disfranchise them of 
rights, ,vhich they have enjoyed at least for 
a century and a half; and that a body, 
unacquainted with local , circumstances, 
without the possibility of obtaining ac-
curate information, and who, from · geo
graphical position, can receive neither pe
titions nor representations, shall assume the 
sole control of this n1ost important part 
of their internal affairs." 

The great ·amelioration of the condition . 
of the Blacks took place iQ the year 1784 . 
.i\t that time the killing of a Slave was n1ade 
punishable with death. The ill treat111ent - · 
of · them rendered the ·offender liable to 

1 punish1nent according to the nature of the 
case. " No Slave coul4 receive m,ore than 

H 
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tbirty~nine -lashes for any offence on any 

account in · one day, nor ·_ can_ the punish-
111ent be repeated until the delinquent has 
recovered." One day in ·every fortnight, 
exclusive of Sundays-, is · alloived for the 

cultivation of their-own grounds~ and other 
:trn1ihtF regulations were mad@, evidently 
provi~g, that a disposition· generally ·pre- . 
vailed ·to introduce, by degrees·, every thing 
that was suited to their condition and corn
patible with a state of Sla,very. · · ' 
- It ina-y U(;)t be an1iss to contrast -with the 

law restraining the -11umber of stripes to 

that authorized by the div:ine code, the. 
_ -punishment which preYailed in this civilised 

country, and-which has, we · fear even to 
the present day, · it.s _ abetters . . Since the 
year 1784 how 111any · Whit~s have been 
d-ragged to the halberts, and 1·eceived a 
thousand -laehes ! The writer was ,vitn@ss 

to a military flagellation only a fe\\r years 
ago, when several delinquents were sub-· 
jected, one after another,, to this discipline,. 
in which none received -so few as._ tbirty
nine, and one received fiv@ hundred lashes .. 

. . 

Thirty-nine lashes would have been pro-
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bab]y thoug·ht sufficient by every planter 
for the punishn1ent of a Slave under similar 
circu111stances .\\1ith the delinquents, except 
one, who was guilty of desertion, and who 
received for that offence five hundred lashes. 
The question since that ti1ne has been 
brought before the British legislature, which 
saw the danger of interfering ,v·ith 111i]itary _ 
di~cip.Jine : but an an1elioration has takei1 
place in our army,; so 1nuch so, that a 
flogging colonel is held in the same estima-
tion by his brother officers as a cruel planter 
is in the West Indies. • . , , , 

It is not by this n1eant to he insinuated, 
that tl1e officers, '\\1ho stand over the 
writhings of the wretched sufferers -are 
n1ore inhuman than the rest of their, 
countryrnen; and it is not generally known,· 
that · ainong the tortures invented by the 
ingenuity of 1nan, not one is superior to 
that ,vhich has been suffered by an indi- . 
vidual when the arn1 of the executioner is 
arrested by the person appointed to gauge 

, the feelings of hun1anity. Yet,. "1hen the 
cruelty of the West Indies is so loudly in.. , 

veighed against, a question 111ay fairly-arise 

I 

_l , 
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whether the accun1ulated sufferings by 
flagellatiol':1 of the n un1er(?US .Blacks in our 
colonie~ within this eentury are equal to 
those which have been e){p@rie11c~d in the 
_sa,me ti_t~e by · the arroy of £.nglt;tp_d. Well 
{lid the di vipe c;ode set a limit to this sp@~t~s · 
Qf pupi~hn1ent, the n(}.ture of which ,v-as 
not u~derstood by the writer, till he had 
cQnsult~d one of the 1i1ost en1ine11t surg~ons 
in Lopdon upon this subject.- Since that 
time the proper reverse to a well known I 

1n.edal seei11ed to hin:1 to be; the hal.berts 
with the ·cat'o'nine tails, and a soldier 
kneeling before an : offic~r, utteri_ng these 
word~, A1n I not also a man and a brother? 

To distribute, or t9 aid in the distrip.u"'" 
tion -of such a medal a1nongst the soldiers 
of our country is far -from the wish or in
tention of the writer. Fla1ellatioi1 i~ a 
necessary_ punisl1mept both in our army 1 

and in the West Indies: and in both cases JI • • ~ 

instan~es may be adduced of a rigour, that 
n1ust be deplor~d by eveFy friend to hu
manity. But, to invelope jn -one stigJJ}a 
the whole body of British Offic.ers and of 
West l11dia Planters i:5 a mode of conduct 
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,vhich no ,pretensions to Qhristianity .or 
humanity ,vould justify. If either a planter 
or an officer uses the lash too freely, let 
hin1 not be spared ; let all the censures fro1n 
the la,vs of God or man fall upon him; 
but do not stigmatize all_ our regiments and 
all our plantations for actions, confined 
only to a few, and held in abhorrence -by 
the rest. · 

The progress of the an1elioration of the 
Blacl{s, and the evils to be apprehended 
from the1n, were the proposed Bill carried 
into a law, would occupy too much spacei 
in these pages; hut one point cannot ·be 
passed over without some observation : 
'' The subject of religion, and the ~est 
method of introducing genuine Christianity. 
in the mild and beneficent spirit of its 
founder, is of so great importance, that 
the co1nrnittee decline going deep into it at 
present; but reco111mend, that early in the 
next session a committee may be appointed, 
for the special purpose of discussing -and 
considering the 111ost eligible manner of 
diffusing religious inforn1ation · a1nong~st 
that class of society. The ~ssen1bly has 

,.,.. 
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always been against conimunicating .to th-en1 
· the dark and dangerous fanaticisn1 of the 

Methodists, which, grafted on the African 
superstitions, and the general ten1peran1ent _ 
of-Negroes in a state -of bondage, has pro- -· 
duced, an·d 1nust continue to produce, the 
most f~tal con·sequences."· _ . . . . 

·By_thjs dangerous fanaticisrn of the Me- -
thodists js probably 1neant, that , ·gloo111y 
system of philosophy · in-troduced a1nong · 

_ profes~_ing. Chris.tians in the fourth century 
by ·an African bishop; · wl10, after .a life of . . . 

dissip.ation, . beca1ne a convert to the cor-
rupted faith of :11is times., with which he 
blended the fictions derived fron1 the ten1-_ 
ple of l\f ol,och, for1nerly the_ established 
,vorship of his country. At the reforma
tion they ·passed through tl1e retort of -a 
hot ·headed . and sanguinary reformer, and. 
this sublim~d ~pirit has intoxicated nuµierous. 
bodies ., in Europe. Well may the, West 
Indians .dread thie inttoduction of such a 
n1addening draught among minds · unculti
vated, and whose .imaginations, as is na
tural to b~in.gs. approac_hing nearer to the 
savage state, -would be lost in the 1n·aze ·of · 
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doctrines and dogmas, by ,vhich the learned 
are so complete]y bewildeved. 

But Methodis1n is . a charge of a very 
general nature; and, like other te.r.tns of a · 

similar irnport, is thrown at random upon 
those, whose metho~ ?f]ife is in opposition 
to that of the persons, who deal in this 
kind of invective. Thus the scorner, iq 
who1n is no vital principle·- of religion, 
sneers at every action of the man, _ who 
1nakes it the rule of his life; and, . if th-e 

latter is guilty of indiscretions, they are 
blazoned forth in the h~ackest .. colours, 

.. whilst intemperance, corruption, disho- , 
nesty, deoauchery, are passed over in the 
man of the world as , venial offences. To 
such a length has this g·one; that family 
worship, private devotion, reverence for 

. the holy name· of God in cohversation, 
bahitual attention to the Holy Scriptures, 

.. are stigl)Jatised as .the marks of Methodism: 
a\1d, if some have carried the observance 
of the day of rest into the borde·rs of 
Pharisaical · n1inutire, to dedica.te even a 

. portion of it to the duties of religion, to 
conversation on sacred topics,_ to abstrac_-

I 
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tion from worldly affairs, fixes on· the most 
· cheerf~l 1nind this terrible charge. The 
tr~e Christian cannot be carried a,vay by 
these idle censures ; and unhappy is the 
man, wh.ether in high or low life, who 
cannot withdraw himself fron1 the world, 
and avail himself of the great privilege he 
might enjoy of conve_rsing with his Maker. 
If our 1n-ethods 3:re founded on true evange
lical principles, and display· then1selves in 
love, joy, n1utual forbearance, universal 
benevolence, without partiality, without 
hypocrisy, the world may: call us perverse, 
for it gave the same calun1nious .epithet to~ 
our Master . . The world knoweth its own, 
and the· Master· of the world best kno,veth, 
also_, who are his. The day co1neth, when 
the actions of all will be n1ade manifest ; 
an~ ·however a man may dri,ve the thought
fron1 his mind, yet it will occur ~ In what 
do I p-lace my confidence? If on the ,vorld, 
or the things of the world, the bubble will 
htJ.rst ; and, -when man stands alone ,vith 
his Creater, happy th@y ·who know them
-selves to be his sons, and can address him-. 
with confidence as their Heavenly Father ! 



Sensible of the danger of fanaticism on 
the one hand, and irreligion on the other,· 
th,e House of Assemb]y unani1nously voted, 
that, early in the next session, " it will 
take into_ consideration the state of Religion 
an1ong the Slaves, and carefully investigate 
the means of diffusing the light of genuine 
Christianity." In this noble effort, every 
true Christian 1nust wish then1 success ; 
praying that, as far as hun1an means ~an 
succeed, they 1nay be enabled to pron1ote 
the good work, and to introduce among 
their Slaves the genuine principles of our 
holy religion~ The difficultie_s are appa
rently very great: on the one hand, from 
the nature of the population to be in
structed; on the oth~r, from the apparent 
want of rneans suited to their instruction. 
Whatever opinion may be entertained of 
the excellence of European _. institutions on 
this head, it is evident, that they are not 
applicable to the state of the Negroes,_ to 
whose minds Christianity must be pre

, sented freed from the disputes ,of the old 
world. - They must be fed with milk, not 
with strong drink. 

I 
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}.,anaticism is dangerous on ·. tl1e one 
hand ; indifferentisn1 is no less pernicious 
on the other. The assembly bas opened 
for itself a noble career, may its labours 
be attended with success, and prove its 
.members to be true disciples of our Lord 
and Saviour. 
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